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POSTOFFICE HOURS.

From 7 a m. to 7 p. m From 7 JO p. 
111. to 8:30 p. Hi.

Money order hours from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sunday from 12 m. to 1 p. m
Mail south closes at 9:50 a. in. Mail 

north closes at 2:30 p. in. and 9 p. ni.
Mail for 5:15 a. m train close-evening 

before at 9 p m
Sheridan ami southern Tillamook mail 

closes at 11 a in.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Mxthodist Episcopal Church - Services 
every Sabbath at 11 a. m and 7:00 p in. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a, in Pra. cr meet
ing Thursday evenings at 7:30.

'Rev J. T Abbett, Pastor.
Cumberland Presbyterian Church — 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p 
m Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. ,

Rev Wiley Knowles, Pastor
Bapcirt Church.—Services every Sabbath 

Mt II a. ni. and7:3o p. m. Sunday School at 
9;55u. m. Rev R. McKili.op, Pastor.

Chrmtian Church services even- Sabbath 
at it a. in, and 7 p in

Rev Dr. B. F Fuller, Pastor

McMinnville Grange. No. 31. P. of II., 
meet in their hall the first and third Satur
day of each month at 10 a. m. Visitors 
cordially invited. J. Il Booth, Master.

Mrs’. II. A. Hembree, Sec.

THE MARKET REPORT.

i’otatof'i ........................... bu $ 50 to ♦JO
(•’hickcns, voung 2 .50 to 3 60

old......... «4
iClear sides lb.

Baron ¿Shoulders lb

doz 3 50 to 4 00
10
8

hlarns ll> .
. . Jin 10 pd pails

10
10

to 12

1 fin 5 gallon tins 
Eggs. . V dozen
Butter, Creamery. roll
Butter, «lull, ires'll f' roll

8
25
75 
00

to 10

Brine ........ V pound. 15 to 20
Dried apples, dull, pt pd. 6 to 7
Dried plums, dull, pd. 0 to 8
Dried prunes, dull. pd. 9 to 10
Drledpeaches.dull. pd 10 to 12
Flour..........................sack 1 On to 1 05

Local anti General.
Lemons 25 cents a dozen at the 

Front grocery.
Red

Jack Welch has moved into the

F. S. IIard..ig is down with tiie grip. 
The of this city will soon is

sue an illustrated edition.
Miss Nettie Graves, of Mcl.'oy i- in 

the city, a guest of Miss I na ('ooper.
Conductor Kline’s little son runaway 

Tuesday and for some time could not lx> 
found.'

I oiler for .«ale one fine brmxl mare, 6 
years old, weight about 1200 pounds; 1 
Jersey cow, 1 farm wagon, new. En
quire of J. L. Stratton, McMinnville 
National bank.

J. C. Cooper was elected delegate to 
the national encampment of the G. A. 
R., and he is talking Portland as the 
place in which to hold the next en
campment. A good idea. Let Port
land rustle.

“Cap” Springer, of Amity, attempt
ed suicide Thursday evening of last 
week, with a knife, DOt before In- in
jured himself he was taken care of. An 
extra load of "pizen" was the cause of 
the attempt.

E. M. Cole, tiie prosecuting witness 
in the ease of the Martin boys for the 
viocation of the game law, was arrested 
Wednesday for selling cigarettes to a 
minor. lie gave bond« and tiie ease 
will lx> tried Ix-fore Justice Sliurtleff on 
Wednesday, April 29.

Matthew and Delmer Martin were 
arrested Tuesday by the sheriff on the 
complaint of E M Cole, for violating 
the game law. They were tried before 
Justice Shurtleff Wednesday and Mat
thew Martin plead guilty and was 
ed $10 and cost«. Delmar Martin 
discharged.

Ladies call on Miss Millard at 
West Side hotel and see tiie lntest 
cutting dresses. The Morgan adjusta
ble pattern. Anew invention; easily 
learned. Gives the most perfect fit and 
form. Tbe most popular system in tiie 
East. Just introduced in Oregon. Only 
in the city till Saturday* the 18th.

I*. D. Glenn and Jas. Durham walk
ed in from Horseshoe bend on the Nes- 
tuccn Sunday afternoon. This is a ■ 
tiamp of 24 miles and is good walking ' 
through the mountains for n half day. 
They report a splendid time with 

_ plenty of salmon but few trout, it being 
j too early for the latter.

The Chinese merchants of San Fran
cisco have protested against the ap
pointment of Mr. Blair as Minister to 
China. If Mr. Blair is willing to asso
ciate with the kind of people lie ba« de
scribed the Chinese as being, the Chi
nese might tolerate him as a kind of 
phsyehological and ethical curiosity. It 
would be a friendly act on their part to 
take him off our hands for a time.

The Oregon memorial stone has l>?en ■ 
placed in its niche in the Washington 
monument. It is located about 200 feet1 
from the ground floor and can be dis
tinctly obserx’ed by those who are as- 

, cending by the elevator to the summit

fin- 
was

Grfeeen building.
For good fresh bread, pies, eakes, etc.

go the Red front bakery.
Get your fishing tackle at Hodson’s.

Poles from 10 cents up.
The Red front bakery is the place to

get your money’s worth.
Just think of it! Full No. 8 cook 

stoves $5 and up at Hodson's.
The Bullock «fc Flynn millinery store 

moves into the Force building.
That white enameled ware at Hod-1 of the monument’ Sculptured upon it 

son’s is dandy, and cheaper than ever. ' are models of the leading fruits of < >re-
J. P. Irvine’s is the place to get first 

eia«.« bread, pies, cakes and doughnuts.
The McMinnville mills have resum

ed operation« after a day or so of repair
ing.

A hack, buckboard and harness for
.«ale. Enquire of John Enerv or Wm.
Holl.

The Amity warehouse is for sale. For 
particulars enquire of R. J. Lancefleld, 
Amity, Oregon.

S. Howorth & Co. are sole agents for 
Oregon and Washington for Mrs. Lo
gon's California Vitalizer.

BOLD BlRGLARS AGAIN. THE OFFICIAL POPULATION. FROM OVER THE COUNTY
They Enter the Store ofC. R. Cook A Son 

Almost During Business Hours.

Wednesday evening at 8:30 C. R. 
Cook counted the eash in his till and 
hied himself to the show at the Opera 
house. Intending to return in a short 
time and elo«e up for the night he neg
lected to secure tilings for the night and 
also left the cash in the till. He re
mained away untill 8:45, and upon re
turning he discovered that the till had 
lieen robbed of its contents amounting 
to «52.75. Nothing else in the store 
had lieen disturbed. In the morning 
it was discovered that the bakery of 
Wm. Kuns, which is situated in the 
rear of the grocery store, had been 
opened and a sack of granulated sugar, 
three sacks of Hour, a roll of butter and 
a box of apples carried away. I ’pon 
investigation it was found that some 
one had during the day filled the open
ing for the catch on the door full of 
bark, so that upon pulling the door to
gether the spring lock would not catch. 
The thief could then have it his own 
way.

Mr. Cook’s theory of the affair is that 
two separate roblieries were committed 
and that the person who took the mon
ey was secreted in the store when 
left for the show, with the intention 
robbing the store during the night, 
better chance presented itself and
accepted it, as J. W. Cook sleeps in the 
store and he is a big husky fellow and 
the person found inside bent on rob- 
bery would have a good tussle if he got 
what he wanted. Mr. Kuns also lost 
about $8 in eash which lie had left 
his till.

he
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A 
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The First

.1. HERREN DEA l>.

in

tintici- of Gold in Eastern 
Oregon.

W. J. Herren, one of Marion county's 
pioneers and most prominent citizens, 
died of la grippe Monday morning at 9 
o’clock, at his home in Salem, aged 67 
years. He was one of the pathfinders, 
coming overland to Oregon in 1845, 
from St. Joe, Mo., arriving in Marion 
county in January of the same year, 
where lie took tip a land claim and has 
lived there ever since. He was the 
finder of gold in Eastern Oregon in 
1845, Which created such a mining ex
citement. He was a prominent demo
crat, and sheriff of Marion county four 
terms in the 50’s, also a prominent Odd 
Fellow and Granger. He was a cousin 
of W. J. Garrison of this city.

The Counties of Oregon an<l Their Popu
lation at» Given by the Census Office.

This office is receipt of a bulletin 
from the census bureau giving the offi
cial figures of the state’s population. It 
is given below and compared with the 
census of 1880:

POPCUkTIOX.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY ENTER 
PRISING CORRESPONDENTS.

NEWBERG.

where

gon s
J. F. Irvine, the leader in groceries, 

keeps everything in his line and sells 
at bottom prices for cash.

Another Invoice of Schilling’s best

gon. There is no other stone of the 
same material or color among the hun
dreds from the various states and so
cieties in the Union,or from foreign na
tions.

Ex-Senator Wager lias conceived a 
new way to see the country; it is to go 
over it on foot. He intends to start for 

i New York on foot overland, giving lec
tures on the way, and at the same time 
correspond for several eastern papers. 
He Is a good talker and writer, and will 
make it profitable, as well as enjoyable. 
Upon arriving in New York lie intends 
to cross tiie Atlantic and make the cir
cuit of the earth on foot If possible.

A newspaper is always printed in a 
rush. There is always something in it 
that should lie left out; something left 
out that should have gone in; it is at

Commissioners Court.

Short-

I

goods just arrived from San Francisco times to quick to judge, often too quick 
at the Red Front grocery. too act; but with all its faulty, and

... , , i shortcomings, there is more edmition
First class baled timothy hay for sale ¡n a bright, newsy paiier than there is 

V.’ llUftIltities Enquire °f J. | jn a novc] you will find that tiie
\\ lsecarver. 1 rice $lb per ton. , brightest boy on practical, sensible,

The tiest Jap tea in Oregon is at the | everyday questions is the boy who pre- 
Red Front Grocery; cheap, too. Try it, ! fers newspapers to novels.— A'.r.
if you do not like it, return it and get I 
your money back.

Headache, Neuralgia, Nervousness, 
Dizziness, Sjiasms, Sleeplessness cured 
by Dr. Miles’ Nervine. Samples free 
at Rogers Bros. 1

Wright’s Blaeklierry Cordial should 
is- kept in every house. Invaluable in 
in all relaxed conditions of the bowels. 
Sold by Rogers Bros.

J. P. Irvine has opened up his bakery i 
again. Mr. V. Stein, one of the best ■ 
tinkers in the state of Oregon, is back I 
again and will run the shop for Mr. Ir
vine.

Impure blood and low vitality will I’r,'r

The April number of Roiiia»'/, tiie 
magazine of the New York Story club, 
contains nineteen complete stories, all 

; of great interest. Among the writers 
I in this number are Honoré de Balzac, 
Guy de Maupassant, Harry Cleveland 

i Wood, Robert G. Denig, Opie 1’. Read 
and Miss M. E. Torrence. Tiie open
ing story is by Balzac, and, besides be
ing a masterpiece, it is noteworthy as 
the only one in which the great French
man deals with animal as distinguished 
front human life.

I

Non-Comraiftsioned Officers of **C 
Company Have Been Appointed.make fearfill inroads on your health. 

Wright’s Sarsaparilla will cleanse your 
blood and built! von up. Sold by Rog
ers Bros.

The biggest fools in town are at the 
Red Front grocery. They are almost 
giving their goods away;'it can’t last 
long; they must bust soon; now is the, 
time for bargains.

No one can afford to do without 
Wright's Myrrh Tooth Soap. It clean
ses the mouth, purifies the breath, pre
serves the teeth anil makes them beau
tiful. Sold by Rogers Bros. _

The Best Remedy—Wright's Paragon ' geant, Arthur S. Cooper.
First corporal, Clyde Nash; second 

corporal, James Fuller; third corporal, 
M. D. L. Rhoes; fourth corporal E. M.

On Tuesday of last week the examin- i 
ation for tiie non-commissioned officer« 
of “B” company of this city was held | 
in tiie armory and tiie following mem
bers have lxx?n appointed:

Orderly sergeant, Walter Link; quar-1 
termaster sergeant, U. 8. Booth; see-j 
ond sergeant, Frank Storey; third ser
geant, Wm. F. Dielschneider; fourth 
sergeant, Roswell Connor; fifth ser-

Increase
1890. 1880.

Baker 6,764 4,616 2,148
Benton 8,650 6,403 2,247
Clackamas 15,233 9,260 5,973
Clatsop.. . . 10,016 7,222 2,794
Columbia . 5,191 2,152 3,149
Coos............ .. 8,874 4,834 4,040
Crook . 3,244 3,244
Curry.......... . .. 1,709 1,208 .501
Douglas....... 11,864 9,596 2,268
Gilliam ... 3,600 3,600
Grant. . 5,080 4,303 Ì 'i 1
Harney . 2,559 2,559
Jackson 11,455 8,154 3,301
Josephine 4,87« 2,42-5 2,393
Klamath 2,444 2,444
Lake 2,60-1 2,804
Lane........ 15,198 9,411 5,787
Linn 16,265 12,676 3,589
Malheur . .... 2,601 2,601
Marion 22,934 14,576 8,358
Morrow. .. . . 4,205 4,205
Multnomah. . 74,884 25,203 46,6S1
Polk........ 6,601 1,257
Sherman 1,792 1,792
Tillamook.. . .. 2,932 970 1,962
Umatilla 13,381 9,607 3,774
Union ...... 12,044 7,656 5,394

■ Wallowa 3,661 3,661
Wasco . . 9,183 11,12»
Washington . 11,972 7,082 4,890
Yam hili 10,692 7,645 2,747

Total .. 313,767
Real Estate.

74,768 138,999

Everest, lots 
add to New-

W. Cotland,

Jos Hoberg to F M Crabtree, blk 5, 
Chandler’s add to McMinnville; $2800.

United States to Wm Brown, e J of s 
e -} sec 35 in t 4 s r 7 w.

Chas Hanson to David
5 and 6, blk 9, Everests 
berg; $310.

Neil Hanson to Colin
west .} of D L C of D I) Bailey, 320 acres 
in t 3 s, r 3 w; $960.

David Everest to Chas Hanson, lots 2 
and 3, block 9, Everests add to New
berg; $300.

Eliza Shearer to Hozall Painter, s e | 
of sec 23, t 2 s, r 3 w, 154 acres; $2175.

C PNelson to Ross Alluntbaugh, 20.69 
acres in t 3 s, r 3 w; $1825.

F B Willson to CG Robinson,15 acres 
part of D L C of J II Thessing in t 5 s,r 
3 w;$400.

Maggie Millican to Harvey Carey, 
23.61 acres, part of D L C of Elijah Mil
lican; $944.40.

Geo W Perkins to A C Beulian, lots 1 
and 3, blk 2, Lafayette; $100.

Sarah Perkins to A C Beulian, lot 2, 
block 2, Lafayette; $150.

John T Fonts to Martha A Merchant 
95 acres in t 3 s, r 5w; $2.

J T Gerrish to P A Smith, the n A of 
the n e J of see 7. and the n A of the n 
w J of sec 7, t 2 s r 4 w; $1000.

A D Runneis to J A Brlsbine, part of 
lot 1, blk 4, North Yamhill; $1250.

Carlton Improvement Co to P C 
Thomason block 6 and 7, (’ I Co’s add 
to Carlton; $61.

J B Pennington to Mary June Critn- 
mins, the D L C of J B Pennington, in 
t 4 s, r 4 w; $1.

W C Hembree to Jos Hoberg, land in 
McMinnville; $750.

Martin Miller to M J Hampton, 2.69 
acres in t 4 s r 3 w; $65.

Lorina Watt, J L Watt and Arling
ton Watt to Jonathan Jonah, 4.1-20 
acres in Yamhill county; $400.

Esther Turner to Geo Thomason, lots 
1, 2, 3 and 4 in blk 7, Johns add to Mc
Minnville; $300.

Mary Alexander to Geo P Skelton, 
209.68 acres in t 2 s, r 2 w and lot 141, 
Dayton; $1.

J T Watson to R L Harris, part of

Lovely farming weather.
Fruit trees blooming.
Roads getting good except 

there were bad mud holes. We would
like for our supervisor to look after the 
bad places.

G. T. Hedricks, of Sellwood, was up 
yesterday on a short visit.

The school teachers' are amusing 
themselves in the school rooms in the 
various districts. John Hanson is teach
ing in theChehalem district; Miss Em
ma Vestal in the Parrot district; Miss 
Cyntha Haines in the Brutscher dis
trict; Miss Elva Ong in the Hoskins 
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbs, of your city, 
were at this place Sunday

Win. Stater, of Portland, was at this 
place last week.

Some new machinery for the New
berg saw mill has arrived.

George Myers has drawn the water 
from his fish pond and ¡sidelining out 
the rubbish.

Mr. Bitt came home Saturday.
Horace and Nate Stanley have 

bought and moved on to a place on 
Chehalem mountains.

The Talmage Sermon.
Continued from second page.

me ttiy child. O Ixira, there are so many 
hungry and unclad and unsheltered today. 
I thank thee that all my life thou has: 
taken such good care of me. O Lord, there 
are so many sick and crippled children to
day, I thank thee mine are well—some of 
them on earth, some of them in heaven. 
Thy goodness, O Lord, breaks me down. 
Take me once and forever. Sprinkled as 1 
was many years ago at the altar, while my 
mother held me, uow I consecrate my soul 
to thee iu a holier baptism of repenting 
tears.

“For sinners. Lord, thou cam'st to bleed, 
And I’m a sinner vile indeed;
Lord, I believe thy grace is free.
O magnify that grace to me."

FAIRDALE.

It looks like spring again.
Mr. Olds and Mi’s. Burdon who have 

been quite sick, are improving.
We learn a number at Byers' mill 

have la grippe. Bessie Towers is also 
sick with la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Cady from Fortland 
are spending a few days nt their place 
in Fairdale.

Mr. Joplin left for Bay City on Mon
day. He expects to take his family as 
soon as the roads will permit.

We are pleased to learn Mr. anil Mrs. 
Joe Fetch have moved to Fairdale 
again. Joe talks of building a mill at 
Fairdale.

The people of Fairdale met at the 
school house on Sunday to organize a 
Sabbath school. Mr. Parker was chos
en superintendent, May Fairchiles sec
retary, C. E. Banton treasurer and 
Sammie Olds librarian. Rosebud.

A Car Driver’s Story.
“Yes; I’d rather be a car driver than a 

private coachman in a swell family," said 
a stout, rosy faced young man on a Broad
way car. “It’s just this way: I know my 
hours uow, and I can say just when I’ll be 
home with my wife and babies, and when 
I won’t. When I was driving for the G.’s, 
up on Madison avenue, I never knew a 
minute’s peace. When I had nothing to 
do I must be always in the stable, subject 
to orders. I had beautiful clothes and all 
I could eat, but the work came that hard 
on me sometimes that I nearly died.

“When there were visitors I was going 
all the time; every night I was out till 2 
or 3 in the morning at balls arid parties, 
and all day I was first down among the 
shops and then out through the park. At 
last my woman said site d run away from 
me if I didn't keep better hours. I spoke 
to the mistress about it, and she said if I 
didn’t like my place I could leave. That 
uight there was a big ball at Dclmouico's 
and I didn't get home until 4 in the morn
ing, after waiting nearly two hours in the 
coldest wind that ever blew.

“I got down to my house just as the wom
an was getting up to light the fire for 
breakfast. 1 deserved a different kind of a 
warm reception from the one I got. There 
was no use of explaining about the ball. 
I had to take my scolding, and it was that 
bad I made up my mind to leave my place 
that very day. 1 aid so, and got a job on 
the railroad here. Now I’m all right. I 
ain’t tony, and I can’t look down on poor 
people the way 1 could from my high box, 
but I can get home at night and not get 
my head howled off me. Between you and 
me, a car company is pretty tough on its 
servants, but it isn't a marker to a swell 
old society woman.’’—New York Letter.

WE ITHER-CROP BULLETIN.

For the Week Ending Saturday, April 11, 
1S91---U, S. Signal Service.

Died

MY WIFE
Insists on buying her Drugs. Med
icines, and Toilet Articles at Rog
er« Bros. She savs it

ISA
\\ ell known fact that all goods are 
as represented and no

That all Drugs sold at this drug 
store arc as pure as can Im? pur
chased, and of the best quality.

«

'leadache Remedy. Stops pain in five ■ 
minutes. Harmless, tasteless, no ill ef
fects. A positive cure for headache and I 
nnuralgia. Sold by Rogers Bros. [

Gus Gaunt and Wm. Henderson ’ urren; fifth corporal, F. E. Griffith; 
have formed a partnership and will sixth corporal, A. M. Dee; seventh cor- 
open up a grocery business in the build- poral, T. B. Kay; eighth corporal, W. 
ing with the Racket store. Their goods , c Arthllr. Tbe company is fast learn- 
arc arriving on every train. Mr. Gaunt | .. ... . .. ,. ...
has moved his family to the city and is ino *be duties of the soldier, anil will 
now occupying the Chrisman house. *x»n be able to make an appearance on

The river at Linkvill was so empty the street. The boys are now consider- 
the other day, as n consequence of the i ¡ng the matter of a dance on the first 
heavy, steady south wind blowing o(- jfay at the same time giving an in- across the lake, that the trout could be
seen flopping everywhere in wat€r spectfon as an attraction oft-a military 
holes. The boys went a fishing with nature. The armory has been moved 
clubs, and those who subsequently said to tbe Force building and they have 
grace over the nice trout repasts were now a much larger room for their drill 
especially mindful of the fact that it s .,,
an ill wind that bears no blessing on t00111- ^he band will soon organize 
its wings. and begin regular practice, as they

Chief Homily, of tbe Umatillas, is I stand a good show to be regimental 
dead. He was probably the best known band during theencamptnent this «um- 
Indian of the Pacific northwest tribes, !__ a . u:-.__________^,1 ..,1. iitui.

sixth corporal, A. M. Dee; seventh cor-

l\

Matter of application of Thon, 
ridge anil others for change in county 
road near Sheridan; ordered opened.

Application of J I! Nelson for a road 
near Chehalem mountain«; road order
ed opened.

Report of Frank l-'outs, supervisor of 
district No 53; accepted.

Proposition of I I. Martin to furnish 
bridge lumber; accepted.

Application of M Guenther lor a 
scraper for district No 40 and resurvey 
of road; allowed.

Report of A M Waddell supervisor 
of district No 44; approved.

Application of J L Howard lbr lum
ber in district 18; 4000 feet allowed.

Petition of T 1) Henderson as to de
linquent taxes; ]x-tition allowed; credit 
to lie given on presentation of tax re
ceipts or stubs thereof.

M S Chapin appointed supervisor of 
district No 5, vice Sam Buell resigned.

Report of E B Collard relative to the ' 
Henry bridge; county to furnish lum
ber, nails and framer« at St Joi*, district 
to do the work.

C Hendricks allowed a reduction of
$300 in assessment. I j T Watson to It L Harris, part of

One thousand feet of lumber allowed i lots 247 and 248 in Dayton; $500.
in district No 44. . Thos E Link to Evart Link, the n w I

i ’rtiinix- will ftrk» n 1 i _ e •» t •  x "J S r 7 W* ’**’^00(1
W J Gardner to Simeon L Hyde, lot j 

4, blk 1,Gardner’s add to Sheridan; $40. ;
C A Blane to J W Doty, 54 acres in ! 

112 s, r 3 w; $2000.
Wm R Carter to John T Carter, 80 | 

acres in t 3 s, r 3 w; $1.
II Hurley to Adella Leaveth, lot 6 in 

blk 26, Hurleys add to Newberg;$100.
J II Crimmins to Ceplius Eisenliaur,

i 41 acres, part d 1 c of John Hess; $288. 
State of Oregon to Wm Wadhams, 2’, 

acres sec 16 t 4 s r 6 w; $400.
Geo M Raleigh to W Tyler Smith, 

land in Sheridan; $K0.

County will furnish material for a | of sec 14 in 15 
bridge near Willamina; district to do W J Gardner 
tiie work.

RW Lancetlcld ap|x>inted supervi
sor of district No 52.

Supervisor of district 15 ordered to 
purchase scraper.

Supervisor of district No 45 ordered 
to purchase 2500 feet of lumber.

John Evenden appointed coroner.
Assessment of Miss I* J Young; 

duced owing to error of assessor.
Bridge across Ash Swale near Amity 

ordered repaired; county to furnish 
material, district to do the work.

Tiie application of H I. Heai'n for al
lowance for armory for Co !’. 1st Regt 
ONG; disallowed.

Thos Draper apixiinted supervison of 
district 19.

Commissioner Perry ordered to in
spect Horne bridge.

Galloway ordered to inspect bridge j 
in application of Job Carey.

• Cavil of 1 hank«.

re-

M arri age Licenses.

vent a fishing with nature. The armory has been moved 
ho subsequently said to the Force building and they have

owing to his many good deeds towards 
the pioneer whites during early Indian 
wars. He was about 75 years of age 
and greatly respected as a counsellor 
among his" people. He was born in the 
vicinity of Wallula, where the Walla 
Walla joins the Columbia, and there he i 
will be buried.

Salem's heaviest taxpayers this year | 
are comprised in the following list: 
Ladd A Bush will pay city taxes on ! 
$140,000; Stewart estate on $52,000; Brey-' 
man Bros., $20,465; G. W. Grey, $27,9201 
J. J. Murphy $29,075; Lombard Ins. Co | 
$29,000; Salem Flouring Mill Co., $22,- 
000; Salem Water company, $20,000; S. [ 
P. R. R. Co. $22,500; Williams & Eng
land. $27,572; R. M. Wade, $13,500; R. I 
M. Wade & Co., $12,000.

Mrs. Barrett, an evangelist now hold-. be uninjured, 
lug ron'u iii izivuiuvii v/ivg.ui, irojwi- iu . near tiie jar oecame 
having her record published. Sire is , eou|,| not retain ), 

as Mrs. Emma Molioy.
r published facts concerning her life in 

the East. Mrs. Molloy has since made 
strenuous efforts to have the editor of 
the Record, E. J. Kaiser, indicted for 
libel, but the grand jury refused to take 
any notice of the matter.

While Robert Johnson proprietor of 
a hotel in Eugene was sitting in his of
fice a logger named John Burns walked 
up to him and with the remark, “I'll 
eat you up!" seized Johnson by the 
lieartl and firmly fixed his teeth in 
Johnson’s cheek. Not until after con
siderable struggling did Johnson suc
ceed in loosening his assailant’s teeth, 
an<l then only by the flesh tearing out. 
Burns is in the' county jail awaiting 
trial for mayhem. No cause for the as
sault is known and It is thought he is 
x-razy.

FALLS FIFTY FEET.

An Unknown Tramp Knocked From 
Bridge by the S. P. Pay Car.

Tiie

To the friends who so kindly 
their aid and assistance during the I 
sickness, deatli and burial of our daugh
ter we extend our heartfelt thanks.

Mr. and Mis. H. C. Burns

Washburn.—On Thursday, April 9, 
1889, at 1, a. m., Alanson "Washburn, 
at his residence in this city, of la 
grippe, aged 45 years.
Mr. Washburn was Ixjrn in Marion 

county, Ohio, on the 26th day of De
cember, 1846. He came to this s tate in 
1852, and for a number of years past he 
has been an employe of the Oregon & 
California railroad, and at the time of 
his deatli was superintendent of the 
McMinnville section. He was buried 
from the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church on Saturday last.
McCune.—On Tuesday night, April

14, 1891, at Sheridan, of consumption, 
Willard McCune.
Willard McCune, it will be remem

bered, was the person who killed James 
Bewley, of this city during the small- 
por epidemic of three years ago.
Burns.—On Thursday, April 9, 1891,

Jennie, daughter of H. C. Burns, of 
tills city, aged 14 years, Death due to 
spinal tlisease. Funeral held Friday.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's cure 

will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts., 50 
ct’. anil $1

«100,000 to Lou.

Money to loan upon real estate in 
Yamhill county, for a term of years. 
For terms write to or call upon F. W. 
Fenton, attorney at law, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

SHILOH’S cure will immediately reliev 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis 
sold by Howorth and Co.

Public Sale.

i

The following marriage licenses have 
been issued during the past week:

J. D. Weed, aged 20; Martha Town
send, aged 18.

M. E. Cady, aged 31; Rhoda OrndufT, 
aged 23.

Wm. H. Wood, aged 31; Lora
. aged 25.

lent Tax Notice.

1 will sell at public auction at my 
farm in Happy valley, on April 22, 
1891, at 10 o’clock a. ni., the following 
described property:

Three head of work horses, 2 fresh 
milch cows. 1 2-year-old heifer, 1 year
ling steer, 2 wagons, 2 plows, 1 mower, 
1 harrow, 2 sleighs, and other imple
ments and tools used on a farm; also 
household furniture, beds, bedding, etc.

Terms.—On all sums of $10 and over 
a credit of six months' time will be giv
en, the purchaser giving his note with 
approved security.

J. Huguelet.

Mills,

“A

An unknown man, apparently a 
tramp, was knocked from the railroad 
bridge at Amity Tuesday morning by a 
passing train. From what we can 
learn the man was seated on a cap of 
the bridge crossing Ash Swale, evident
ly resting, when the pay ear came 
along. He did not attempt to get oil', 
as he sat watching the approaching 

I train, thinking, perhaps, that he would 
. L____...j__ ¿. But as the train came

Ing forth in Sottthen Oregon, objects to ; near the jar became so great that he 
having her record published. She is couiti nof retain his position and was 
better known throughout the country •
as Mrs. Emma Molloy. The Ashland I Precipitated to the ground, fully fifty 
llecoi-il told people who she was and 
published facts concerning her life in 
the East. Mrs. Molloy has since made

Every established local newspaper 
I receives subscriptions from large cities 
' which puzzle the publisher, but the 
' New Y ork Time» explains this: 
’ wholesale merchant of this city, who
became rich in the business, says that 
his rule is that whenever he sells a bill 
of goods on credit he immediately sub
scribes for the local newspaper of his 
debtor. So long as he advertises vig
orously, he rested, but as soon as be be
gan to contract his advertising space,

. he took the fact as evidence that there 
was trouble ahead, and that the man 

. who is to poor to make his business 
known is too poor to do business; the 

I withdrawal of an ‘ad’ is an evidence of 
I weakness which wholesale men 
not slow to act upon.’’

Notice is hereby given that the school 
tax for district No. 40 of Yamhill coun
ty, Oregon, for 'he year 1891, is now 
due, and is to be paid at the First 
National Bank of McMinnville within 
sixty days from this date. If not paid 
within sixty days from the date hereof 
the tax will deemed and returned de
linquent.

Dated this 10th day of April 1892.
.Joseph Hoberg, 

School Clerk.

A Safe Investment

Is one which is guaranteed to bring 
you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of pnrehase price. On 
this safe plan you can buy from our ad
vertised Druggists a bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery forConsumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring retief in every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, 
Lungs or Chest, s'uch as Consumption, 
Inhumation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., 
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to 
taste, perfectly safe, and can always 
be depended upon. Trial liottle free at 
Rogers Bros’. Drugstore.

The temperature has risen slightly 
during the week being almost normal. 
Rain fell frequently, making an excess 
for the week, in western Oregon. Show
ers prevailed in eastern Oregon, with 
snow in the mountains, Cloudy and 
partly cloudy weather with southerly 
winds prevailed. Hail fell in sections 
on the 6th and 7th. When the sun 
shone the rays were warm. The gen
eral weather conditions are not as far 
advanced as is usual at this time of tiie 
year. The temperature ranged from 
40 to 65 degrees.

Farm work is slowly progressing 
Seeding on uplands is being pushed 
rapidly, on low lands the soil is too 
wet for it to lie worked. The acreage 
of spring grain is being increased. Tiie 
early sown grain is above jhe ground 
and looks to lie unusually healthy, 
though of slow growth. Fall wheat is 
also of slow growth, but its roots and 
stools are large, and it is generally re
ported to lie looking unusually well. 
Wheat prospects were never better at 
this time of the year than at present;! 
the same can be said of other grains, 
fruits and crops of all kinds. Fruit is' 
slow in developing. In some counties 
peach, almond, quince, apricot, plum, | 
cherry and early apple trees are in full 
bloom and leaves showing while in 
others the buds are only swelling or . 
just showing. The lateness of develop
ment of fruit buds almost certainly pre
cludes the jxissibility of damage or in
jury by probable late frosts.

Garden making is late, the soil being 
generally too wet. In earlj’ gardens j 
onions, lettuce, radishes, etc., can 1« i 
had for table use. Spring seeding is 
almost done in Umatilla county. Strong 
winds during the week did some slight 
damage to the newly sown grain. In 
Wallowa, Raker, Grant, Harney, Mal
heur, Lake and Klamath counties 
frosts are frequent and snow tell in the 
mountains. In Grant Lake and Klam
ath counties the mountains are full of 
suow, the creeks are low, as little snow 
has yet melted. At ('anyon City some 
snow fell on the 6tb.

The stock wintered well, tiie loss lias 
been practically nothing, the range is 
becoming better. Some cattle are yet 
fed, but sheep generally get sufficient 
food on the range. Belt« and bides are 
scarce.

Warmer weather and more sunshine 
are needed to cause crops to have more 
rapid growth.

Colds are prevalent in some counties. 
More sickness has prevailed the past 
week than in previous ones. Deaths 
are few and no seriou« health condi
tions exist.

UA RTS

THE CLIPPER PH/ETON CART
AN ELEGANT CART! EASY 

RIDER! LOW PRICES!

Sc
THE FAVORITE ROAD CART.

Highly Finished! Light Weight! Strictly First Class!

How’s This?

B. S. Pague, 
U. S. Signal Oliserver.

The Secret of Success.

nre

feet below. The train did not stop to 
ascertain whether the man was dead or 
not, but when it stop|ie<l at tiie depot 
the conductor informed the people 
there of the accident, and soon a large 
crowd gathered around the unfortunate 
matt, who, for a wonder, was not dead, 
but unconscious. Ho was convened to 
a convenient place and medical assis-' 
tanco summoned, when it was found | 
that no bones were broken, l>ut his in
ternal injuries so great that he cannot ■ 
possibly survive. He was taken to 
Portland on Tuesday’s afternoon train. 1--------- -—-----------

AKE you made miserable hv Indigestion : 
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite j 
yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is h pesi | 
live cure; sold by Howorth and Co.

Rogers Bros., druggists, believe that the 
secret of success is perseverance. There
fore they persist in keeping the finest line 
of perfumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, 
drugs ami chemicals on the market. They 
especially invite all persons who have pal
pitation, snort breath, weak or hungry 
spell, pain in side or shoulder, oppression, 
nightmare, dry cough, smothering, dropsy, 
or heart disease to try Dr Miles’ uneoual- 
od New Heart Cure, before it is too late 
It ha* the largest sale of any similar rem
edy. Fino book of testimonial free Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine is unsurpassed 
for sleeplessness headache, fits, etc., ard 
it contains no opiates

Croup. Whooping Cough an I Bronchitis 
immediately relieved by Shiloh’s Cure 
Sold b.v Howorth and Co,

Miles’ Nervine Liver Pills.

ket on a uow principle— regulating 
liver, stomach and bowels through 
nerve-. A new discovery. Dr. Mile’s Pills 
speedily cure billiousness. bad taste, torpid 
liver, piles, constipation. ’’-------- e—
men, women and children, 
est. surest'. 50 doses. 2.’» cts 
at Rogers Bro”.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be cured 
by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure

F J. CHENEY. Prop's. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
hint perfectly honorable in all husintss 
transactions', and financially able to carry
out anv obligation made by their firm. 
West i Tkal-x, Wholesale druggists Tole
do, O.
Waldisg, Kinxan A- Mabaix, Wholesale 
druggists, Toledo. O.

Iiall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the Hood and mocous 
surfaces of the system Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75c, per bottle. Sold 
druggists,

A Husband's Mistake.

postofficeat McMinn-

Batler, Melinda 
Dodge, Mrs Emma, 
Dodge, Daisy, 
Earhart. Mias Mary 
Gates, D C 
Jenson,N P 
Morgan, Martha 
Reed, Eugene 
Rogers, Daniel 
Spelly, W A 
Walker L T 
Zumwalt, Mrs A 

for the above letters

t:o longer a terrob.
a Treatment That Cu.-es 

tion.
According to the San Fraud**' > ¿Hilles a ieine« 

1y has been discovered that v- iU. ¿uniost un- 
.nrlng certainty overcome* cuus<ipu(iou. It is 
.he new laxative principle in Joy’> Vegetable 
lamaparllla. The paper.« are full of recent oc
currences confirming its efficiency, and wc give 
place to their last sensation, a card from San 
Francisco’s well known lad;, manicure. She 
says: “T am willing io relate the following ex
perience. I have for years had a weak stomach 
attended with constipation, and never found but 
one preparation that helped mo and that soon 
wore out and lost its effect, and I was again u 
sufferer till I tried Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla, 
it helped rae In every way and has thoroughly 
reorganized me. I had one of the most sensativc 
of stomachs and was In continual distress, bul 
can with the ahi of Joy’s Vegetable 'arsanarilla 
uow eat any aud everything with m/ old ac- 
c intoned f reedom w 11 bout any evil effects. 1 a ns 
both surprised and delighted, and gladly reeonc 
uundlL"

lara Melvin, Manicure,
125 Kearney street, & F.

THE DAISY BALL-BEARINC CART.
Positively the Best Low Priced Cait in the Market.

OTHER STN’LES OF CARTS
Also Carried In Stock. Give Us a Call.

MARTIN & SANDERS, M’MINNVILLE AND DALLAS.

The oldest Established

by all

the 
the

Husbands too often permit wives, par
ents their children, to suffer from head
ache, dizziness, neuralgia, sleeplessness, 
fits, nervousness, when by the use of Dr 
Mile's Restorative Nervine such serious 
results could easily be prevented. Drug
gists everywhere say it gives universal sat
isfaction. and has an immense sale Wood
worth A- Co., of Fort Wayne. Ind.; Snow A 
Co., of Syracuse. N. Y.; J. C. Wolf, Hills
dale. Mich.; and hnndreds of others sav 
'it is the greatest seller they ever knew?’ 
It contains no opiates Trial bottles and 
line book on Nervous Diseases, free at 
Rogers Bros'.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint '.’ Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed 
toenre you. Sold by Howorth and Co.

Unequaled for! FOR Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you 
Smallest, mild; i have a printed guarantee on every bottle of 

<amples fre» | Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. 
Sold by Howorth and Co.

I

Advertised Letters.

Following are the letters remalningfor 
two weeks in the 
ville, Oregon: 
Bates, A W 
Be)man, C F 
Dodge, W A—2 
Davis, E S, 
Gates, Auston 
Hamnett, Jas 
Krubelink, L 
Newman, Patsy 
Roberts, Mr 
Stott, Raleigh 
Schiller, John 
Watson, C A

Parties calling
will please say “Advertised.” If not 
called for in two weeks they will be 
sent to the dead letter office as “un
claimed.” J. C. Cooper,

Postmaster
Merit Win«.

We desire to say to our citizens that 
for years we have been selling Dr. 
King's New Discoveiy for Consump
tion, Dr. King’s New Life Pills, Buck- 
len’s Arnica Balve and Electric Bitters, 
and have never bandied remedies that 
sell as well, or that have given such 
universal satisfaction. We ao not hes
itate to guarantee them every time, 
and we stand ready to refund the pur
chase price if satisfactory results do not 
follow their use. These’remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on 
their merits. Rogers Bros. Druggists.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup
tions. and positivelj- cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by Rogers Bros.

JAMES BENN ETT,
ARCHITECT.

Plans, Specifications. Elevations, Details 
Personal Supervision of all work placed 
in my hands a Specialty.

Ornes—t’p stairs in Campbell - Urick, 
North of Court House.

Dallas .... Okbi.ox

Administratrix' Notice

■

In the County Court of the County of Yam
hill, State of Oregon

In the matter of the estate t
of

J J. Butler, deceased )
NOTICE i> hereby given that tlic under

signed has been, by'an order of the County 
Court of Yamhill County. Oregon, duly ap
pointed administratrix of the e-tate of .! 
J Butler, deceased

Therefore, all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified and 
required to present the saute to me at my 
residence, near Bellevue, Yambill county, 
duly verified, witldn six month- from the 
date hereof

Dated thi« «th day of April. A. D. 1-’>I 
MALINDA BUTLER.
Administratrix of said estate. 

F W Fenton Attorney fot estate 15

GROCERY
HOUSE

We are the Purveyors of the People for Staple and 
Fancy Groceries.

Yon will find our store full and running over with a full line of

Gioffi’it’s. I'ntrluTi. UlassHan*, Fiik Teas, Spires. Bakins Powder, 
Flavoring EUiaris -Our Npeeialty.

Agenti for Swift <t Co.’s Pure Kettle Rendered Lard,

THE FINEST LARD OX EARTH,
TZ-verjr Cta.33. TXTo.rra.s.'ted..

If you hive never traded with us. ami have any Cash or Produce 
trade for anything in our line, why isn’t it just the thing for you 

to do, 
yon

to why isn’t it just the thing for you 
Although you may find us busy wo will be delighted to wait on 

Give us a trial and be convinced that

WE THE PEOPLE
For Good Goods and Low Prices.


